Abstract The paper evaluates biodegradation characteristics of wastewaters generated from acrylic fibrebased carpet processing and manufacturing. It involves detailed characterisation, respirometric modelling and kinetic description of dyeing and softening wastewater streams and the composite effluent. The wastewaters exhibit different COD content and fractionation. The resulting composite effluent has a total COD of 775 mgL 21 , predominantly soluble and with a biodegradable fraction of 86%. In respirometric studies, the OUR profiles can only be calibrated with a dual hydrolysis model with rates significantly slower compared to domestic sewage and other textile plant effluents. Kinetic information derived from the experiments is applied for the conceptual evaluation of the treatability of the composite wastewater using two different continuous-flow activated sludge configurations.
Introduction
Significant research has been devoted to the evaluation of different textile wastewaters. Carpet manufacturing using synthetic fibres deserves specific attention, because it mainly relies on synthetic materials such as acrylic and polyamide (nylon) fibres, subject to different processing for dyeing and finishing compared to other natural materials and fabrics and therefore requiring a different evaluation category (Grau, 1991; IPPC, 2003) .
So far, the majority of studies on industrial wastewaters has been conducted on plant effluents and mostly reflects an end of pipe approach. The results in the literature mainly report to what extent wastewaters are biodegradable but contain little or no information on the nature of biologically resistant compounds or COD fractions. Industrial wastewaters include a waste array of chemicals used in different steps of the manufacturing process (Germirli et al., 1997; Li and Zhao, 1999) . The impact of these chemicals can best be envisaged in different wastewater streams evaluated in terms of their individual biodegradation characteristics. Respirometric methods and the use of oxygen uptake rate in aerobic systems as a major model parameter has been a major asset in the identification of COD fractions with different biodegradation rates and in model evaluation and calibration of experimental data (Spanjers and Vanrolleghem, 1995; Orhon et al., 1995 Orhon et al., , 2001 . These methods are especially useful in cases of individual specific pollutants that are hard to identify.
The main objective of the study was to evaluate biodegradation characteristics of wastewaters generated from acrylic fibre-based carpet processing and manufacturing. It involved detailed characterization, respirometric modelling and kinetic description of dyeing and softening, the two main wastewater streams in acrylic fibre finishing. Similar studies were also conducted on the composite effluent and correlated with the results on individual wastewater streams. The kinetic information derived from model evaluation of experimental data was used for performance prediction of continuous-flow activated sludge systems.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in a textile mill situated at Ç erkezköy, in the western part of Turkey. The textile mill produces large spectrum of textile goods, mainly finishing acrylic, polyamide and cotton mixture (50% cotton/50% acrylic) fibres and/or using them in the manufacture of carpets and blankets. The mill processes an average of around 4,800 kg day 21 of fibre or fabric, and carpet manufacturing from acrylic fibre represents only 12% (577 kg day 21 ) of the total production capacity.
A sampling campaign was carried out in the textile mill for the characterisation of wastewater generated from carpet production. The samples were collected from the discharge point of each process step of dyeing, rinsing and softening as indicated in Figure 1 . Finally, the composite wastewater was obtained with the aid of flow-weighted mixed samples. A general characterisation was conducted from every discharge of the process steps together with composite samples. The wastewater originated from wet-press operation was neglected because its contribution is considerably low in terms of organic load.
Respirometry-based biological treatability was performed on wastewaters from dying, softening and composite wastewater using acclimated biomass. The biomass sampled from the wastewater treatment plant was used in batch respirometric experiments. Prior to respirometric experiments the mixed liquor was aerated for 1 day without feeding in order to oxidise remaining organic matter. The activated sludge reactor of the textile mill was operated for 10 days sludge age (SRT) and 1.0 day hydraulic retention time (HRT).
It is assumed that the wastewater originated from rinsing step has the same but diluted characteristics of the dyeing process step. No additional biological treatability test was performed in this regard. The respirometric tests for dyeing, rinsing and composite samples were conducted with the initial food to microorganism ratio (S 0 /X 0 ), respectively. Initial substrate/biomass concentration was adjusted to 0.11, 0.21 and 0.23 mgCOD/mgSS for dyeing, rinsing and composite samples, respectively. A nitrification inhibitor (Formula 2533 TM , Hach Company) was added to the reactors to prevent any possible oxygen uptake rate (OUR) interference induced by nitrification, at a concentration of 133 mg for 250 mL volume. Additional respirometric tests were conducted with acclimated biomass to obtain an endogenous decay rate, according to Ekama et al. (1986) Non-ionic wetting agent measurements were performed with Ra-Combo continuous flow respirometer (Applitek Co., Nazareth, Belgium). The COD measurements were determined using the procedure defined by ISO 6060 (ISO, 1986) . For soluble COD determination, samples were subjected to vacuum filtration by means of Millipore membrane filters with a pore size of 0.45 mm. Particulate and soluble inert COD for dyeing, rinsing and composite samples were determined with the aid of methods proposed by Germirli et al. (1991) and Orhon et al. (1999a) . The oxygen uptake rate profiles were used to estimate the biodegradable COD fractions and kinetic parameters of the model. Model parameters were estimated according to Insel et al. (2002 Insel et al. ( , 2003 using the AQUASIM software program (Reichert, 1998) .
Results and discussion
Process scheme and wastewater characterisation
Carpet manufacturing using acrylic fibre involves two steps: fibre dyeing and finishing and latex coating. The latter is basically a dry process, generating a limited amount of solid and liquid waste that needs separate and special handling and disposal and therefore it is not included in this evaluation. Fibre finishing requires a sequence of batch processes, including wetting (wet press), dyeing with cationic basic dye, rinsing and softening using a cationic softener. The finished fibre is then centrifuged to a water content of 8-9% and dried before the final coating and manufacturing step. Figure 1 gives a schematic process profile, where a batch (645 kg) of acrylic generates a total of 17 m 3 of wastewater, corresponding to 26 m 3 /ton of fibre processed, a moderate amount compared to other textile operations (Grau, 1991; Germirli et al., 1998) . Each step in the process involves an equal volume (5.5 m 3 /batch) of wastewater with different COD contents due to a variety of different chemicals used, ranging between 620 and 3,350 mg L 21 resulting in an average COD of 775 mg L 21 in the composite effluent.
The total organic content of the wastewater is calculated as 13 kg COD/batch or 20.4 kg COD/ton. Details of the pollution profile and wastewater characterisation is presented in Table 1 . Aside from characteristics given in this of total nitrogen and 1.2 mg L 21 of total phosphorus. The COD/N/P balance is quite low compared to domestic sewage and indicates nutrient deficiency, which was compensated for during biological tests in the study.
Conceptual basis of model structure
The mechanistic model adopted for the evaluation of the experimental data and calibration of the OUR profiles was structured to involve basic model components and processes for organic carbon removal. As a specific feature of the wastewater streams including residues of different types of chemicals used in the process, it basically defines two slowly biodegradable COD fractions, S H and X S , with different hydrolysis rates. A similar dual hydrolysis approach was previously suggested and provided a much better interpretation of experimental data for domestic sewage and a number of different industrial wastewaters (Orhon and Ç okgör, 1997; Orhon et al., 1999b) . The model includes, apart from S H and X S , soluble and particulate inert COD fractions S I and X I , readily biodegradable COD, S S , active heterotrophic active biomass, X H , residual particulate microbial products, X P and dissolved oxygen, S O . Accordingly, growth on S S , dual hydrolysis expressed as surface-limited reaction kinetics and endogenous decay are considered as the significant processes in model evaluation. As shown in a matrix format in Table 2 , the adopted model basically reflects the structure of ASM1 (Henze et al., 1987) , except for dual hydrolysis and endogenous decay conveniently utilised for a number of similar industrial applications (Germirli et al., 1998; Orhon et al., 2001) .
Model calibration of OUR profiles
Respirometric tests depicting the OUR profiles were conducted on dyeing and softening wastewaters, two majors wastewater streams for acrylic processing and finishing for carpet production, and the general composite process effluent. The latter also includes wastewaters from the rinsing step following the dyeing process (Figure 1 ), which was not included in this part of the evaluation because it is basically a diluted version of the dyeing wastewater as indicated in Table 1 . Dyeing and softening wastewaters have somewhat similar COD strengths of 955 mg L 21 and 835 mg L 21 respectively, but presumably differ in terms of biodegradation characteristics due to different chemicals used in these processes. The overall COD, (C T1 ), is not a useful parameter to reflect biodegradation. A second step towards a better identification, much adopted in similar studies on domestic sewage and different industrial wastewaters (Ates et al., 1997; Orhon and Ç okgör, 1997; Orhon et al., 2002) , is to differentiate soluble, (S T1 ), and particulate, (X T1 ), COD fractions based on filtration (size 45 mm) by standard membrane filtration. This approach reveals that the dyeing wastewater is predominantly soluble with an S T1 fraction of 79%, while the opposite holds true for softening wastewater where the S T1 fraction is only 56%; the general process effluent reflects the resulting composite character as shown in Figure 2a . A prerequisite for the respirometric evaluation is the assessment of the total biodegradable COD, (C S1 ). In an OUR profile, the area above the endogenous decay activity is the dissolved oxygen equivalent of Y H £ C S1 , allowing calculation of C S1 provided that an acceptable value for the heterotrophic yield, Y H is adopted for the selected wastewater . In this study, the evaluation of the OUR curves yielded a C S1 value of 880 mg L 21 for the dyeing wastewater and 655 mg L 21 for the softening wastewater based on a Y H value of 0.66 gcellCOD/gCOD. These values were confirmed and a COD mass balance could be established, as outlined in Table 3 , by separate direct measurements of soluble and particulate inert COD fractions, S I1 and X I1 (Germirli et al., 1991; Orhon et al., 1999a) . As schematised in Figure 2b , the dyeing wastewater reveals a more biodegradable character with a C S1 fraction of 92%, while the same fraction is only 79% for the softening wastewater. The biodegradation characteristics of the dyeing and softening streams and the composite effluent were evaluated by model calibration of the respective OUR profiles as shown in Figures 3 and 4 , which first reveal an entirely specific character associated with each wastewater stream, due to different chemicals used in the corresponding processing and finishing steps. The appropriate values of the model coefficients for the calibration of the experimental data are outlined in Table 4 . A dual hydrolysis mechanism with significant difference in respective rates could be identified as the significant observation in the evaluation of the OUR profiles associated with the three different wastewater streams. The best fit with a single hydrolysis modelling approach could not approximate the experimental OUR profiles as illustrated in Figure 4b . Model calibration also identified and verified different biodegradable COD fractions, showing that the differentiation between rapidly and slowly hydrolysable COD could be effectively made on the basis of particulate and soluble COD fractions as outlined in Table 2 . The readily biodegradable COD, S S1 was only a small portion of the soluble COD, 65 mg L 21 for dyeing and 72 mg L 21 for softening wastewaters. It was significantly reduced down to 25 mg L 21 in the composite effluent, possibly due to chemical reactions that occurred within combined waste streams. Other significant observations may be outlined as follows: (1) the maximum heterotrophic growth rate m H remained in the narrow range of 1.50 -1.65 day
21
, a low value, possibly due to the inhibitory effects of different chemicals in wastewaters; (2) the rate coefficient for rapid hydrolysis, k hs , could basically be defined with the same value of 1.30-1.50 day 21 for different wastewater streams. This level stays quite low compared to a k hs range of 2.5-3.1 day 21 characterising domestic sewage and different cotton processing textile plant effluents (Babuna et al., 1998) . On the other hand, similarly low values are reported for denim processing wastewaters and acrylic dyeing wastewaters (Babuna et al., 1999) ; (3) the rate coefficient for slow hydrolysis, k hx , although variable in the range of 0.27 -0.57 day 21 depending on the wastewater stream analysed, was significantly lower than its counterpart for soluble hydrolysable COD. This range is almost comparable to endogenous decay levels and underlines the relative difficulty of sludge stabilisation for this industrial category.
Treatability evaluation
The kinetic information derived from model evaluation of experimental data and outlined in Table 3 was used for performance prediction of continuous-flow activated sludge systems. For this purpose, an ideal continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) and a real system with mixing characteristics approximating two CSTRs in series were fed with the composite effluent and soluble effluent COD level was computed based on selected model and applicable model coefficients. Figure 5a outlines the effect of sludge age on the effluent quality for a CSTR designed for a constant biomass concentration of 3,500 mgSS L 21 and the simulation results of effluent soluble COD for both systems designed for a sludge age of 5 days are given in Figure 5b . The results indicate that slow hydrolysis of the major fraction of soluble COD, although rate limiting, does not pose a significant problem for effluent quality, always yielding soluble COD levels below 100 mg L 21 . Complete removal of soluble biodegradable COD down to influent residual level is also achievable with appropriate design. 
Conclusion
The study displays a good example of emphasising the impact different wastewater streams have on the biodegradation characteristics of industrial effluents. Acrylic-based carpet production was selected, mainly because it is an important but relatively less-studied textile category and also, it involves a fairly simple process profile enabling meaningful interpretation of experimental results. Respirometric analysis of the two main wastewater streams provided in-depth information on the biodegradation characteristics, which could be translated into the composite plant effluent and confirmed by appropriate COD mass balance. The evaluation showed that acrylic carpet finishing wastewater was quite different from domestic sewage and other textile effluents in terms of COD fractionation and biodegradation. It could be characterised by dual hydrolysis of soluble and particulate COD components occurring at much slower rates compared to other wastewaters. The hydrolysis rate of the particulate COD was almost comparable to endogenous decay. Furthermore, in biological treatability studies, respirometry-based modelling showed that the acclimated biomass exhibited a similar biological response to individual wastewaters originating from each process step compared to a composite sample characterising the overall process scheme of acrylic carpet production. On the other hand, simulation results on performance prediction and overall treatability indicate that slow hydrolysis of the major fraction of soluble COD, although rate limiting, does not pose a significant problem for effluent quality. 
